
 
 
 
 
 
 

Obsession d.o.o., Poljanski nasip 6, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia 
Phone: +386 70 120 302 

e-mail: info@obsession.si 
 

Send the return parcel to: Obsession d.o.o., Poljanski nasip 6 , 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia 

Withdrawal from contract / Return Form 

 

Fill out the form and send it together with the products you wish to return to: 

Obsession d.o.o., Poljanski nasip 6, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia 

 

Thank you for your purchase in our online store! The buyer has the right to return the ordered products 

without specifying a reason within fourteen days since the delivery of the parcel (Article 43. of the Consumer 

Protection Act). The buyer must notify the seller in writing of the intended return, no later than fourteen days 

after receiving the products, on the e-mail address info@obsession.si or to the postal address: Obsession d. o. 

o., Poljanski nasip 6, 1000 Ljubljana and return the products unused and in the original condition by Pošta 

Slovenije, DPD or GLS courier with the original packaging within the next fourteen days since the written notice 

of the withdrawal from the contract to the address Obsession d. o. o., Poljanski nasip 6, 1000 Ljubljana. 

The original invoice and this filled-out Withdrawal from contract / Return Form must also be attached. The 

buyer is responsible for the shipping costs related to return of the products. 

 

Please fill out the form and attach it to the returned products parcel: 

Name & Last Name: 

Address: 

Phone number: 

Email: 

Invoice date: 

Invoice number: 

Order number: 

 

Specify the reason for returning the products: 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Obsession d.o.o., Poljanski nasip 6, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia 
Phone: +386 70 120 302 

e-mail: info@obsession.si 
 

Send the return parcel to: Obsession d.o.o., Poljanski nasip 6 , 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia 

 

 Product Code 

(SKU) 

Product Name Product Size Quantity 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

 

Refund information: 

Upon receipt of the returned products, we will refund the purchase amount by the same payment method 

which was used to pay for the returned products. In case your order was paid by bank transfer, please fill in the 

following information: 

Name of Account Holder: __________________________________________________________________ 

Bank Account Number: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Bank Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Country: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

I declare that the above information is correct and I agree that in the event of a disputed return, the item will 

be inspected by a textile, leather and fur expert. 

Date: _______________________                                                                   Signature: ________________________ 

 

 

 

 

  


